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IN ROWAN COUNTY

In 1912 the General Assembly made an annual appropriation of
$50,000 . 00 to the Experiment Station stipulating that a portion of the

fund be devoted to Extension work .

Frank Montgomery and C. A. Mahan

were appointed during this year as the f irst county agents.
County Extension work in Home Economics start ed in 1913 with
Helen E. Woolcott as State Agent.

County workers were employed for

t he summer months to give instruction in canning.

After the passage

. of the Smith-Lever Act the personnel and volume of activiti e s increased
r apidly.

Brenda D. Elam, Eila C. Carson, and Clara L. Vogel were the

first home demonstration agents employed and assigned to counties
in Kentucky, Februray 1, 1914.
Club work for boys and girls began in 1909 in a few counties in
Kentucky .
corn.

The members were nearly all boys who engaged in growing

By 1911 pig clubs were undertaken and by 1912 poultry and canning

clubs were organized.
When the United States entered World War I in April 1917, many
new demands were made upon extension wor kers.

The most urgent demand

was that the Extension Service devise means for increa$ing and.
conserving t h e food supply .

Th e expans ion brought about during the

war gave imp etus t o t he growth and development of extension work in
Kentucky and in the . nation.

~

Extension in Rowan County began in 19~8 when Mr. H~ Haggan who
was the first head of the agriculture department of Morehead State
University

took a committee before t he f iscal court to get an

appropriation for a County Extension Agent.

He encountered opposition from

some court members one saying that he had worn out two farms in his life
time and did not need any help from a county agent.
able to persuade the court to

Mr. Charles

This was in 1928.

Office at the College of
.9owe of the leading

~0~

Finally, however, he was

put up travel money for an extension agent.
~ff

was hired through the s tate Extension

Agricul~~in Lexington .

f~ers i~ th~~
~o~ ~ at that

~~)~·

Leland Hall , ~oston Lo~an and others.

Mr.

Mr. Goff worked through
time, among who were :

gan who was on the original

committee told the court at one meeting that the tax he paid for Extension
had returned to hime ten times over,increased crop yields that he
able to make.

was

For the first several years it was a fight every year to get

the fiscal court to support Extension.

Some of the folk s who first tried

the recommended practices were Mr . Logan, who had the first pure bred
bull, a registered jersey.
and hybrid seed corn.

da~ry

Leland Hall who tried the first Korean Lespedeza

Mr. Goff who was the first agent mentioned above put

out many demonstrations on cooperators farms to show them what improved
practices would do.

Mr. Haggan felt that there was a need for a person to help the ladies to
work with girls in a 4-H Club program and in 1944 he took a committee to talk
to the court about securing a Home Demonstration Agent.

After much effort they

secured the appropriation and Miss Lorian Harris was hired to work with the
women in Home Demonstration work.

She did not stay long and was followed by

Mrs. Evelyn· Sinclair • .
One of Extension's good supporters often tells the
folowing story:

When the committee was getting ready to get the appropriation

approved for hiring her , it was known that one member of the fiscal court was

opposed to it .

The day before court met, he call ed up the magistrate

and told him . h e wanted to take him on a trip.

He got a gallon of

moonshine, picked the magistrate up at h is house and he and the magistrate
w.e re gone for two days or unt il the liquor ran out .

He told Mrs .

Sinclair she was t h e biggest headache h e ever h ad.
One of Extensions annual events started in 1944 .
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It s tarted

Ci ty Work Day and l ater became known as Farm and Home

out as

~~

and during the first early events ,

~~

the event consisted of picking one farm in the county and everyone would

/~

gather. at this farm for a work day .

~

mending fence and whatever other jobs that might need to be done.

~~

Not only farmers

~') ("-,.

1~

This con sisted of putting up hay,

participated but also busi nessmen came out to work.

In 1946 the program was changed somewhat and a farm was chosen and

crop demonstrations were set up and visitors (including the whol e

~ family) gathered at the farm,bringing with them food for potluck lunch •
. Specialist from Lexington were invited to discuss those demonstrations that
were s een.

Crowds of up to 400-600 were not uncommon.

Some years ago the

Morehead Tobacco Warehouse started paying for the meal with homemaker
clubs doing the cooking and serving.

The Field Day in recent years has

been widened to include 4-H Club demonstrations and Homemaker Demonstrations.
In 1956 Extension figured Rowan County
cash crop and since

som~ks

had b een

""1f.

in ' n eed of an additional

doin~well

in producing straw-

rries it was decided to promote strawberries as a cash enterprise •
• W. Magill,

~tens ion

~' wx 4 the leaders and
~ planted 125 acres of
1

St rawberry Specialist from Lexington worked

a coop erative was organized.
strawberries that year.

Rowan County farmers

The merchants in Morehead

anted to help promote the strawberry project and to do so they

agree~t o

ch donate a $1.00 worth of merchandise, and coupon book was made

\
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worth $56.00 each and given to each who put out an acre of berries.
This amount covered the cost of the farmer~ strawberry plants.
With the· planting of the strawberry acreage and the increased
4-H Club program, Extension leaders throught tha t there was need for
a 4-H Club Agent in the County.
~
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With this in mind, a committee went

before the court and secured the appropriation for a 4-H Club Agent.

L 4-H Ag~ts that have served in the county are:
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~~Wade -
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E;~

J ohn Trout

Bob Wolfe
Paul Mills

~Home
~~

~
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Demonstration Agents that have served in Rowan County were:
Lorain Harris
Evelyn Sinclair
Mary Frances Wade
Dixie Higgins
Janet Boyd

5.

Agricultural Agents ·starti ng with Mr . Charle s Goff- 1928
J.

Kermit Mill s ~ ~

~
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Dan Br ame
and m;reelf
· Secretaries during that period 'have been:
Mrs. Edith Cline- now housewife in Morehead
Mrs. Lucil le Dehart- employed by County Court Clerks Office
Mrs. Harvey Tackett- Housewife
Mrs. W.G. Bailey- Tea cher
Miss Faye McManus- Secretary for legal service in Lexington
Mrs . Patti (Egan ) Sibert - housewife in Batavia Ohio
Ms. Janet Combs- present secretary
/
In 1957 the . B.tate decided to eliminate brucellosis in Rowan County. .

With the help of · many

Extension leaders we became the first county in t he

stat e t o become brucellosis free and received a plaque for

the

accomplishment .

..,
In the l ate for ties electricity had not become availaole to Rural
~
~ Rowan County . One of the foremost projects that Extension W?r~d o~-w~s,
.\,
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1\1\r. SMif1 -~~ n\J ~ .
the attempt to t ry to get REA based in Flemingsburg to serve t he northern

~ part of t h e county and to get ,the" WestA .~i berty office. of ~A
t · se?;Ve the
"""' ~ :s~ ~ ~~,_,._
rn~.
sourthern s ection. Two or three times a month the leader would go with)_
me to t alk to the REA offi cials about secur ing the service.

Most of the ;_

communit i es had one and t wo room shcools t hen and i n order to hold night
meetings , we ha d t o t ake our own generator.

The national forest servi ce

owned a por table gener ator and they let me use it for this purpose.
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I t wasn't any trouble to get a c r owd when you went i nto a community
to hold a meeting, e special l y if t hey knew you wer e going to hav-e
a film of some kind&

Usually the school h ouse was ful l .

the first television seen in rural Rows
A/M~~

r oomed with Ea rl

Young!~ere

ount y wai
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l.s

1n Morehead an

ope rator and he put to geth er a TV set.

along about 1950 .

~~~ .
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Earl was a ham radio

This was the first one I h ad

eve r s een and he told me he would be glad
meeting and take t h e set some night .

I gue ss

to go wit h me to a community

One night I h ad a meeting

s cheduled for Popl ar Grove school and Ear l went with me.

People

could ha rdly believe what they were seeing and they t horoughly enjoyed
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~ I n 1 932 t h e t obacco average yield was 400 pounds per acre. With

it.

the devel opment of disease resistant varieties, insect control and
increased fertilizer appli cation

thi s has been

upped to 2400 pounds per

Corn y i elds at that time were around 17t bushels p er acre .

acre .

The 1 976 yield for Rowan County was 8 1.2 bushels

p~r

acre .

In 1 932 i t took 4-5 acr es of pasture land to k eep a cow.

Today

~-

we a r e doing it onAl! acres.
These a cc omplshments · have been -brought about by development
of n ew s trains of grasses and increased fertilizer and l ime application.
In thos e day~ 1- 2 hundred pounds per acre of f ert ilizer were
~~ (.JY.. rvw ~·
considered ~e~frte. Today we are using 4-5 hundr ed pounds on gra s s
and up to a ton on tobacco and corn .
incr ease
tobacco .

Hybrid cor n did much for t h e

in corn yields in the county as did impr oved varietie s for
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1946 marks the time Adrian Razor came to Rowan County as County Agent.

In 1947 the number of clubs more than doubled. This year the first coun~y
Rally Day with 140 leaders and members participating. This year Ruth Kidd
won 2nd place in State Dress Revue and David Ramey was district garden
champion.
In 1948 the 4-H Council was reorganized. $450.00 was raised to finance the 4~
Club program. .
\n ~ ~ 1)~ ~.$
~
Several 4-H Club activities were added to the progr~l950. Poplar Grove
Club sold evergreens to a company in Louisville for Christmas decorations.
A 4-H Tractor School was taught by Raymond Hall and Carl Ellington won the
tractor contest. The county sponsored a cake sale and made $~00.00 fo r
'
( D ~A~4-H Club work. Again the Farmers Club won the K.U. Award.-

l
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In 1951 about 300 attended the Rally Day. Twelve attended 4-H Week in ·
Lexington. At the County Youth Fair $1,700.00 was won in prizes. Clark 4-H
improved the cemetery. This year the Big Brushy Club won the KU Prize. ~10
In 1954-55 enrollment went up to 500 in twenty clubs . 4-H members p articipat
in about every event held in the state. Many entered contest and won prizes.
Each year there were more entries.
In 1956 there were 19 c~ubs with 700 members and 1172 projects , such as
sewing, cooking , canning, housekeeping, grooming, leadership , electricity,
entomology, woodwork, strawberries, corn, forestry, tobacco, gardnes, swine,
dairy, rabbits, beef,judging teams, training meeti ngs.
4-H leadership is voluntary. Most of t he advancement can be creditied to
local people and organizations who have given of the time and money to help
boys and girls with their project s and activities.
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Since 1946 4-H work moved faster because now ther e wer e two Extension Agents
one for agriculture and one fo r Home Economics.~ agent who devotes tul l
time to
s em lo ed in 1955.
'-- sJ~dCi,·..... <Z.~ -k,lk: ~ MtlL L
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967 Paul Mills came to Rowan County as Coun
A t responsibl e for the
Coun y
•
u wor
a
arc
9
has grown to thirty-one
organized 4-H Clubs with a membership of 1000 pl~
rganize
~4-H clubs and other 4-H activities and events ar
41 volunteer leaders
~:_ These people give of their time,
efforts and money
e p rna e
e -H
.~rogram a program that meets the needs of a lot of youth in Rowan County.
orne of the 4-H programs that 4-H'ers ar e involved in that may be different
from the past years are: American Private Business Enterprise program,
arden Sill window proje t, Mulligan Stew (nutritional program) for 5th
~rade level boys and girl - this program is conducted over educational
~~ TV; forestry beautificatio
project-12000 white pine
ee s eedlings are set
each year, 4-H achievement a rds program in seven s'chD s, county 4-H
officer training meeting, 4-H e cational tours , community ride program,
4-H Exchange program with 4-H 'ers
om other states , 4-H exhi its ( includi.n g
livestock) at county fair , 4-H leade
help with Unit8d Way Drx e, 4- H Week
University of Kentucky, 4- H project gro
meetings, Sm~l l ~~ngine program ,
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Variety~
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4-H Spee: h and Demonstration program, 4-H
bus trip to
Kentucky State Fair for 4-H'ers, area 4-H achievement, area and county
teen leadership program, 4-H Style Revue, County project tours, area 4-H Oldhorse show, area 4-H TV variety Show, Kentucky fair Exhibits, Kentucky
er Youth Conference in Washington, D.C. -two 4-H'ers from each county
take part each year, and 4-H camp. 4-H Camp attendance has increased
over the past ten years from 13 members to 84 members attending camp
the summer of 1977.

The 4-H Council budget has grown in the past ten years from $80 .00 to
$1,795 .00 for the year 1977-78.
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